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A hstract
In a forw ard fall, the majority of the impact energy is absorbed by the elbow joint and shoulder joint. This study examines the effec t of the impact strategy on the energy absorpt ion dist ribution between the two joi nts du ring the impact phase of a forward fall. Twenty healthy young male subjects with an awrage age <\1' 24 years participated in a series of forward fall cxpcnm...nts. The kinematics and kinetics of the upper extremity and the impact forces at the elbow joint and shoulder joint arc investigated tor three impact strategies, namely elbow dominant, intermediate. and shoulder dommam. The cucr gy absorption ratio and pain score of the elbow dominant group are s jgnificautfy lower (EI/('rgy /lb.'tWfllion ratio: fI = lUll l. {'<lill scorv: {' = 0.012) than the corresponding values of the intermediate and shoulder dominant groups. Thc 101\' en... rgy ahsorprion ratio of the elbow dominant group indicates a more unifo rm distribution of the impact energy betwecn tIl<:' elbow joi nt and the shoulder join t. This implies that elbow flexion provides a beneficial damping effect durin g impact , and therefore reduces the energy absorbed at rhc shoulder joint.
Overall, the results suggest that th... elbow dominan t impact strategy is optimal for forward tail s. The result s can aid the de velopment of an effecuvc impact strutcgy for minimizing the risk o f upper extremity injur ies due 10 forw ard falls. forward falls performed with elbow flexion and e lbo w full extension models. respectively. The results showed that the elbow vulgus-v arus shear force was 68% lower (p = n.O(2 ) in the elbow flexion model. In additi on, it was shown that elbow flexion 1101 only reduces the intensity of the initial peak impact force. but also dela ys the oc currence of the second maximum peak. Theref ore. the authors suggested that elbow flexion provides an effective damping mechanism in forward falls, and consequently minimizes the risk of upper extremity injuries.
The effect of various forearm rotation postures on the elbow load and elbow Ilcxion angle in a forward fall was invest igated in another study 19]. It was shown that falls with the forear m internally rotated resulted in both a greate r elbow flexion angle (i.e.. 40JO) and a lower valgus-varus shear force (i.c., 4. 3% of bod y weight] than those of falls with the forearm externall y rotated. These results show that the energy dissipation resu lting from elbow flexion increases with increasing elbow flexion angle. Thus. elbow flexion plays an important role in TAO
